Better Jobs Ontario Information Session

Looking to Retrain for a Career?

Better Jobs Ontario May Be an Option for You!

Join us to learn more on Tuesday, 27th February 2024 @ 10:30 a.m. Virtual

Better Jobs Ontario (formerly Second Career) is a government-funded program which has been expanded to better help eligible people who may face challenges finding stable jobs, were laid off, are unemployed or underemployed with financial support for Skills Training for employment in skilled occupations that are in demand in Ontario.

What Better Jobs Ontario Gives You:

You can get new skills – those needed for jobs in demand now – and financial support if you qualify for Better Jobs Ontario.

Apply for up to $28,000 for costs including:

- Tuition, Books
- Manuals, Workbooks or Other Instructional Costs
- Transportation
- Basic Living Allowance
- Childcare

Eligibility:

- Have been laid off and have not been working or are working a temporary job just to cover costs
- Have not been laid off but have been unemployed for six months or longer and are part of a low-income household

You Can Still Apply if You Receive Either:

- Employment Insurance (EI)
- Ontario Works (OW)
- Ontario Disability Support Program (ODSP)

Fast Track:

- If you were laid off in one of the sectors most impacted by COVID-19 since March 1, 2020, you may benefit from these changes.

***Those who qualify may have some or all of these costs covered within Better Jobs Ontario Program ***

For Registration:
mnelson@tno-toronto.org
or Scan Me

Zoom link will be provided upon registration!!